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P OR SALE

Arthur Johnston J. fflffi'aaAtt
F ^NNABECKER, Fair view Farm, H tape 1er, 

Ont., breeder of reg Ho'steina. block for sale.

ifJÈt WILLIS. P.o. Ridg. f.™. N„»n..,k.,, 
Vf 0 It., breeder of St. Lambert Jersey Cattle, 

Cotiwold Shw»,
?nl- per. word »«ch insertion when

S2KLr7»«!T.Ü3.'"r Si-"
flJlPLt CLIFF DAIRY «HD STOCK Ht»

FOK »ALBi
Breeder* of—

Ayrshlpes—4 yearling bulle ; females any age. 
Bsrkthlrsa—3 young b en ; a number of sows. 
Tarn worths -40 boar, and sows of différé it ages. 

R. RBID 4k CO ■ i HINTONBIIRO, ONT. 
(1 mile from Ottawa.)

COR SALE-312 ACRE, CHOICE RED 
■ River valley land, one mile from Pembina, 
the county seat ; one mile from Emerson, 
Manitoba. New driving and machinery 
house; 8,ooo bushel elevstor with six-horse 
engine ; large house, stone foundstion, new 
furnace ; barn 28x44 ; plenty shade trees ; a 

y place ; no better land or location ; 
r bad a failure of crop. If you want a 

can't do het'er than buy this 
B. PURDY, Pembina, N.

Offers for sale at moderate prices

SHORTHORN CATTLE.
good farm you 
one. AMOS 
Dakota.

iiSSS-SS* bulla,

..rJf'EKS-T o«c. I. Greenwood

1. DAVITT A SON
of ClydesdaU horses and Shorthorn 

S ock for ssle at all times.
Prrrmnn. P.O.

Farm : % mile North of Burlington Station.

84000—Toronto township, east half of lot 
4, fourth con 
clay loam, frai 

as the Skelley farm.

84000 —Toronto township, east half of lot 
7, thiid concession east, 100 
acres, lair buildings ; known ss 

the Johnson farm.

80000 -Toronto township, north half ol 
lot 6, in the second concession 
north ol Dunda* it., 100 acres,with 

good buildings, good soil ; known as the 
Reeve farm, Mtuaied rear Burnbamthorpe. - 
?• T. REEVE. 166 Biy Street. Toronto.

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE—THE 
» executors of the late A. Melville offer for 
tale his 6ne homestead farm, at Nottawa, two 
miles south of Collingwood, on easy terms of 
payment. Every convenience of market at 
the door. Farm well adapted for Iruit or 
stock businets. Full particulars on applica
tion to W. J FRAME, Collingwood.

cession, too acres 
me house ; known

OXFORD DOWNTHOROUGHBRED

AYR5HIRES SHEEP
un Cattle. “RIIM- ■ 

Ine Strains ” ; York- ]6hoM,V,,moa,e 1

John Cousins k
All tllgh-claea Pedigree Stock 

end Prize Winner..
H «melon, Ont.

tS si:Lows, heifers, and calves for sale .1 mod -rate prices.

DOR CHOICE

AYRSHIRE BULL CSLVES
Si* mon- he old, sired by Rowland of Si. Aon’s,-8001— 
rwooabE p/i k»nR dam< : f*nC,r color' W"' sel1 •*W. WYLIE, MOWICK,

QUE.
DAVID LEITCH

Cornwall, Ont.
Send for partloulora.

AYRSHIRE BUU

CALVES SMITH EVANS, 0og*°c*HOOD 100 ACRE FARM—TOWNSHIP 
U Mono, Dufferin county ; 95 acres cleared, 
balance bush ; large brick house ; bank barn 
and outbuildings ; well fenced, well 
and only four miles from town of Orangeville ; 
first class stock and gram farm. Apply to 
ROBERT HALL, Orangeville P.O.

OF 1890.
One Bull 5 month* and 
weeks from our best 
?ell at reasonable prices.

Breeder and Importer 
of registered Oxford 
Down Sheep. Selec
tions from tome of the 
best flick* in England.
Stock for ssle at 

ble prices. In
spection invited.

SMITH EVANS, : GOUROCK. ONT.
ML

I y iung Calves 2 to 3 
impoited cows. Willed"

RObERT HUNTER.
■enmeer to W. W. Ogllv e,Large English Berkshires LACHINE RAPIDS. QUE.

Are of the long bscon type. 
My herd is bended by three 
grand young boars, of dif
ferent strains. My sows 
are all a grand lot of t 
long English type. Have 

first-class youni sow« from four to si* 
Have a few young bnars left for sale. 

Also the First Prise Boar under a year at London, 
and five other shows. One Yorkshire Boer, sis 
months old, never beaten in his class. Price $36 00 
Pedigree furnished. Write for prices. Address, or

“tTaTcOX, Brantford, Ont.

Model Shorthorns 
For Sale FOR SALE

A F£W Sl*d k,m end one" Sbeerlmg ; ,|„ . deck loed ol good 
rencli Rem Lembs, legmered. All theie ere 
very choice stock.

twenty-foor

bio«c h. 1.. . d.i shorn,
wide and massive. A pply to

“Lord 
- Cruick-

Address : JOHN RAWLINGS, 
Haveniwood, OntEDWIN BATTYE Gore Bay,Ont

Dorset Horned Sheep
Exhlbtttona. Flock upw.,,1. of JOO. Slock lor London

____J- fflcQILLIVRAY, Jerseydele Farm, Uxbridge, Ont.

OAK LODQE TYPE OF YORKSHIRES

ALVA FARM

GUERNSEYS
THE

lamat Cenedien eihlbitioo. in igoo.
tT*?- •we*pet8kee over all breeds 

and fot.dressed carcases at Prov. Winter Show

BBRTHODR * HA IJNDRR8
—---------------mhI^TZI____________________ BWRToro. tmtails

TYPICAL

DAIRY
,

BREED.

Good Aalmaie of both Hexes for Bale.

Sydney Fisher,
KNOWLTON, QUE.
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